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or ravine which divides Üie two 
create of the mountain ; and the 
lava would therefore take the course 
it followed in 1872, towards the 
Observatory of San Sebastino. At 
present the activity of the eruption 
has so much diminished that there 

little probability of the lava flow- 
down tiie sides of the mountain 
some weeks to come, if it docs 
ill. But perhaps, as tltc mOmi 
ms to exercise some mysterious 

intlucnce over tiro volcanic elements 
there will be a further increase of 
activity at the next lull moon, and 
the lava will rise high enough to 
overflow.-*"
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country lays him down arid dreams 
eftiis home, hears again 11 the song 
that the corn reapers sung, 
— the little ones climb up his 
kp»e and ask the father’s kiss 
and blessing. The imagination 
ie untrammelled, it is not 
disturbed by the influence which 
the eye and the ear being to the 
understanding ; hence the scenes 
ere generally consecutive and the 
picture full. Coleridge could dream 
at his own gate, Milton could dream 
his glorious epic while his daugh
ter wrote.

Dreams are mysterious. The cup
bearer and the baker ol Pharoah 
on relating their dreams to him whos 
name we hear—and whose virtues 
also, we trust—were immediately 
told what was to happen. The one 
was to be hanged, the other rein
stated. And Pharaoh too dreamt 
of seven fat and seven lean 
kine, and Joseph predic ed there
from seven years plenty and 
many years of famine.

Even we road of Jacob lulling 
asleep in the field and dreaming of 
troops of angels ascending and de
scending on a great ladder. (By 
the way Longfellow compares his 
birds in the trees in “ Evangeline ” 
to this drouth.) Even iu a dream 
an angel of the Lord appeared to 
Joseph, commanding lum to fly to 
Egypt.

Praams have puzzled the philos
opher and the divine. Kant has 
written learned treatises on it. He 
says one cannot tall asleep without 
dreaming. When people say they 
haven't dreamt, "tis because they 
forget them. To cease dreaming, 
ie to cease living. Cireucstances 

rise to dreams. Dr. James

pleasant dreams. Regularity, tem
perance in eating and drinking, 
and avoiding to get into a train of 
thought before going to sleep will 
do much to effect this object.

Strange to say between dreams 
and insanity there is a kind of ana
logy. The same nipid transitions 
from one extreme to tho other; the 
same tumultuous thoughts, violent 
actions, hair breadth escapes, are 
common to both. To-night sitting 
iu our Editorial chair we dreamt of 
falling many hundred feet flop 
down on a flat rock. It woke us 
and set us thinking of this article.

The Afghan HVtr.

Brennt*.

Sleep is a figuration death. While 
it knits up the ravelled sleeve of care 

allows- the spirit to roa.n-away at 
will. TUj slave once ni ire becoin is 
free, his shackles burst from his 
wrists, “ tho forests with their my
riad tongus "shout tho word Liberty
And the soldier fighting for kiugwfflljberees cluse the gates With rifle

The English troops have passed 
through the famous Khyher,Pass, 
hut the gates arc closed alter them. 
They entered the spot rendered 
hallowed to them liy the blood of 
some of England’s bravest soldiers 
in 1842. No force of fierce moun
taineers opposed their entrance,— 
a few Only liad they met about the 
lull, these evading them rather than 
courting battle. When they enter
ed the silent gorge, the very' echo
ing of their feet seemed to speak the 
words of the fallen British heroes. 
They might have been interpreted 
“Beware!" No human being was 
in that spot, but above the cormor
ant of the crag sat brooding over 
the dauntless bravery of the in
vaders. But scarce had the last 
fylo of soldiers passed through 
xvhan every crag and bualmeoined 
to bo transformed-into a man— 
swift-footed and eagle-eyed Khy

of Ministry at all, but it does seem I 
to us that iu many cases personal | 
spite seems to be the motive, a lot 
of unproven charges the justifica
tion. Indeed to carry out this 
principle would be to virtually de
prive thé office holder of the exer
cise of his franchise: lor it cannot 
he denied that a mere voting in 
some cases has been taken as the 
groundwork of motion for dismissal. 
The wisdom of Sir John will, no 
doubt, sot this matter right.
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muzzles and glistening steel. 
Meanwhile the invading army push
es its way up into the country of 
the capricious Ameer. Now they 
march over a bleak steppe, now 
over a rugged mountain, now dis
appear in some gorge. Further 
wo cannot follow thorn —communi
cation is cut oil" ; for the Khybcr 
Pass is belli by tho natives. Con
voy after convoy lias been sent as 
a reinforcement, but they have all 
been stopped on reaching the Pass. 
They have fought bravely to enter 
but nature aids the Khyberees, 
and the advantage is theirs. 
When first we read ot the aasy en
trance of Chamberlain's troops, wo 
were not little surprised, for it is 
an unquestioned fact that a few 
men can hold the pass against 
thousands. It is not even like 
Thermopylae—there is no part of 
which advantage can bo taken, a 
traitor could render little aid. Tho 

as I Ameer evidently intended the Brit
ish force should get through, that

and

The Government .meeting.

The Rand Government has been 
til session tile past three days. Que 
of the matters Veforc this body was 
the appointment of a French teach: 
er to the Normal School. Dr. Rand 
wants one mm—a gentleman, we 
learn, married to a relation of his 
—and the balance of the Board of 
Education want another. The. 
law and the Goverment in the past 
have transferred the power from 
themselves to the Doctor, and it 
seem* stupid es well as inconsitent 
for the Government now to try to 
rule. Dr. Rand should do this. In 
a lato article on this matter, we, 
gave opinions on the position--in; 
which Mr. Crocket is placed. Wqj * .
still take our former ground on that i .n ,.... . ,,
point, looking at it from the same | 
position ns wo did then. But| 
wo have since hiuui--informed,- 
and .from the proper source ton, 
that Dr. Rand lias been at the hack 
of the appointment of his “relation 
in law” and Mr. Crocket 1ms been 
merely stuck to the front. Dr.
Rand first-wrote for Mr. Landry, 
and of course Mr. Crocket wouldn't) 
dare say, “Xa, Nu, Mister Rand."
Now' the question will be possibly 
asked “What right has Dr. Rand to 
bo poking his nose into the business 
of the Principal ?" Had we to say 
in this matter wo should make the 
Doctor himself take the respoiisi-: 
biiities of his letter" Writing by 
paying Mr. Landry his winter’s 
salary. . v

Mr. Landry has been appointed 
till tho Spring when the Board of 
Education .will put in another m^n,
Dr. Rand to the contrary notwith
standing. .v
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.Tfairsr't Election, . : -

It cannot now-he denied that.au 
opposition to Mayor Gregory Us 
intende ', but whether such oppo
sition will ho fs another question 
The geutlemait named to oppose 
Mr. Gregory is Mr. A. F. Randolph 
who, we are inclined to think, has 

!no desire whatever to take the 
field. But it would seem
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: Baskets, piper,, qlleidsick & Co., Cliarn- 
! pagne quart* arid pints.
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1 Chests art) IP Half Chest Tea ; also. 

Hour, Molas.es, Sugar, Rice, Cigars, anil 
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Grocery Store.
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MISS T. M’MICHAEL,
nA^ .in'! rtr.Hvril n full and solvrt lot 

of 1 i n«h Ovsiei'ji. wliivh she will

to bed with a 
wmter at his 
he was wa’kiirig 
Throwing off the

give
Gregory went 
vessel of hot 
feet and dreamt 
on Mosnt .Etna, 
bedclothes in his sleep, lie dreamt 
of spending a winter at Hudson’s 
Bay. Dr, Reid had a blister ou his 
head and dreamt of being scalped 
by Indians.

Indisposition or ill health pro: 
dace the most startling dreams - 
so much bo that persons.have been 
known to wake screaming. Dur
ing sleep touch is the most sensi
tive the senses and produces 
04ft dreams. The dreams of the 
fetched opium cater are horrible 
•o conceive of—snakes with tes 
lered heads, and every species of 
e»Id slimy serpents being his com
panions» In a briei sketch like 
this we cannot go into the philoso 
yhy of the subject, as given by 
several able writers, but merely 
notice the effects of some quite 
perceptible causes.

Condorcet ; aw in a dream a cal
culation that had puzzled him for 
a week- Mr. Coleridge’s fragment, 
Kubla Khan, he composed while 
asleep and wrote on waking.

Pascal thinks that he who dreams 
every night he is a king is as 
happy as tho king who dreams 
every night he is an artisan. We 
shpuld therefore try to take such 
precautions as Would produce

he might fasten them up and call, 
them his prev. Tho holding of the wl,cther tI,e gentleman wisaes t„ 
pass now semis to warrant tl,U take the fidd or not it is aU the same

i • zap i 1 Messrs. Freeze and Foster are bentconclusion. Of course we may bo,
entirely mistaken about the whole ,0,1 bringing him out. L.ic i of
matter, hut we do think there have !tl,c9c lias been l,U8-v ll,ti Past wvek 
been British commanders who getting names to a requisition ask- 
would on entering the pass, imme-! ing Mr. Randolph to come. Certain 
diately have stationed force enough it is it Mr. Randolpli come, which 
there to hold it. A few would have not at a11 likel-v> the contest will 
suffices! and the Ameer’s object ibo ”ot 80 much between His Wor- 
liave been defeated. Tho winter is ' slliP May°r Gregory and Mr. Ran- 
fast approaching, and if the Ameer’s dolph, as between the foimer gen- 
snbjects prove loyal to him—and, ! tloinau and Messrs. Foster and 
if the telegrams state facts—it Freeze in a lump. If Mi. Rail- 
looks blue for some of the British \ dolph suffers these two men (and 
soldiers. But even though tho b.v tbu b-v • Gaunce has non out 
Ameer should butcher every man, a requisition for the samq pippose 
he need not think he hna then
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to drag him onf, no doubt the
conquered England. Unaided, tne )contest will he clo-o and hot. In-
Ameer must in the 
terms.

end come to

The INimmaft,

tensely hot, because of the marked 
unpopularity of Messrs. Freeze and 
Foster, virtually the opponents of 
Mayor Gregory.

Xtto smbtvllBtwnUB.

IVe do think with our contem. Stuart Rogers has few equals 
porary the Morning Ncios that the M a p0.t:ayer cf character, 
system of dismissals upon change 
ot Government should be received 
very cautiously if not entirely dis
carded. In our feeble wayof viewing ! 

we have seen much that1things we have seen much that! llXJiy J uyiyUvlL U !£ U a
was wrong with the dead Grits,* ____
and see much that is commendable TTTE have concluded to remain, and

nr Tories. Indeed with VY arc making preparation* to manu- 
, , 3 » » » , facture Soap for the, million. “Give

the latter we are content to cast Us peaco and etcan linen/
our lot ; hut we cannot endorse Have n few Boxes of SOAV on hand 
,, .ii . r .• • • » at our New Soap Works, West End,
the wholesale system of dismissing.]Ql1Cen street, (opposite Simmons' Tan-
It does appear to us that Nova ) IK‘ry 
Scotia cuts a very bad figure, and 
that New Brunswick would cut 
equally as bad were she to do as 
the former has done. We admire 
our mighty neighbor across tho

dec 3 tt.
NIXON & SON.

;«!\ Aiqtk’rj txNii'-'u. Mime #ml
Vu<i:t/tl l*iv«. < *

L Jia !*•- i M tl A T>.
g wiili if.iiti i«fr Mui'oa A:îiu|n». atul IVfUltry <rrv«'il

* t9.* A7 V|;kA .5 j tu ur«l«*r.
. cxKi:

uf:i!l kiticl -, Tna-iiiuH. ollvv, zuvl at all
hour»

I^ TraiiKh aVM Syiv'. !
Ifi JtjJiTi fvr i'rctlvriv- I2v>

t«iib oTvar-. x 4-•.20FM TAtt W'K',! 2'
• -hAu ror-T-ml-** A ---f|'________ |

"‘lull

. i --^-- - -- -'>< <1-
rnffoil. afltT jffoUnocfmg’tvirti Train 
from ..llu! .Writ. î -Txaink are due al 
Fiudcrictoii-from Dt. John, 11.45 a. in. 
ami 7,55 p. la., amt from all Western 
points, 5.30 p, in,

Oct. 81. 1878.
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border for his broad spirit of hoc- „„ , . JOHN OWENS.
dom, hut wo censure some of|_____________:_______________
his acts. We despise others. In m, » . n • • -n
«o,npkto«ont,mpi we hold tb,»i-.-.Tha bast Birgam in Rea 
tam of change all round in the j 
civil offices when a change of 
Government occurs. This

Estate in_this City,
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FROM THE ASHES.
Tl IE: sutwrthcr can be Annul for the pre- 

sent III tint store ftimierly occupied liv 
SVAFKOHI» BARKEH. Esq., where he will 

uu-el all Ids old friends and a« many others as 
may la- kind enough to lavar him with a call.

fii order , make room, for Fall Siwk tiie 
Goods on haiwl will lie sold very cheap 
mil <: vn< and all tlie stock ilainaccil by rougii 
handling or otherwise, will be e«W at decided 
l.argaius.

With best thanks far part favor*, a call U 
respectfbllr aollcited.
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